**Opti-Shields**

Reduces The Aggravation Of Flying Chips And Splashing Coolant

**BENEFITS:**
- Adapts instantly to machine surfaces
- Splash protection
- Chip protection
- Serves as deflector for additional safety
- Protection without visual distortion

**FEATURES:**
- 20 Watt Halogen lamp has an integral reflector and glass lens
- Dual Voltage (12/115V.) model comes with 20 foot cord and 12 volt cigarette lighter for automotive use, along with an 8 foot cord and 12/115 V. plug-in transformer
- Flexes into position
- No spring back
- Adjustable length
- Comes with magnetic base

**APPLICATION NOTE:**
- Also fits Snap-Loc C-Clamp Base and Spring Clamp Base options.

---

**Opti-Light**

**High-Intensity Halogen Models**

**Opti-Lights**

**FEATURES:**
- 20 Watt Halogen lamp has an integral reflector and glass lens
- Dual Voltage (12/115V.) model comes with 20 foot cord and 12 volt cigarette lighter for automotive use, along with an 8 foot cord and 12/115 V. plug-in transformer
- Flexes into position
- No spring back
- Adjustable length
- Comes with magnetic base

**APPLICATION NOTE:**
- Also fits Snap-Loc C-Clamp Base and Spring Clamp Base options.

---

**Universal Trouble Light**

**115 Volt Universal Trouble Light**

**Universal Trouble Light**

**FEATURES:**
- Uses standard base 60 watt bulb
- Swivel hook for use as trouble light
- Magnetic base attaches to a variety of surfaces
- Heavy-duty 3/4" I.D. Snap-Loc gooseneck
- Plugs directly into 115 volt receptacle

The flexible Universal Trouble Light may be used as a conventional trouble light using the swivel hook, or as a multi-purpose task light by using its magnetic base. The strong 82 pound pull magnetic base allows it to hold onto many different surfaces, even fully inverted. Its heavy-duty 3/4" I.D. adjustable Snap-Loc Systems gooseneck provides great flexibility, along with the ability to hold its position when flexed.
Opti-View
Magnification At-A-Glance

FEATURES:
• Magnification power of 2X
• Stays in position. Arm flexes easily to desired position and stays there
• Opti-View can be easily moved into use or out of the way
• Eases eye fatigue when working with small parts
• Take it with you...stores easily in toolbox or briefcase for next use

Opti-Arm
An Extra Arm When And Where You Need It

FEATURES:
• Bases hold firmly in position
• Easy adjustment with arm made of Snap-Loc Systems (Approx. 12")
• Adjustable length
• Adapts instantly to variety of work surfaces

APPLICATIONS:
• Great organizer for machinist
• Blueprint holder at machine
• Convenient for plans and memos
• Ideal for manufacturing instructions on assembly line
• Use two to hold large prints

APPLICATION NOTE:
• Also fits Snap-Loc C-Clamp Base and Spring Clamp Base options.

Base Options
Hold Snap-Loc System Products To Work Surfaces

APPLICATION SUGGESTIONS:
• Strong magnetic hold for metal surfaces
• Clamps to flat or round surfaces; up to 1-1/2" thick
• May be used on variety of surfaces – no scratching

APPLICATIONS NOTE:
These replacement bases include a 1/2" Adapter and can be used with:
• Opti-Arm  • Opti-View  • Opti-Lights  • Opti-Shields

CAT. NO.  DESCRIPTION  FIG. CODE
8702-013  Mag Base 829 Pull 2-5/8" Dia.,Metal (A)  E
e
8702-018  Heavy Duty "C" Clamp (B) Black / Plastic (C)  E
8702-033  Spring Clamp Base Plastic (C)  E

A
B
C

CAT. NO.  DESCRIPTION  CODE
8550-250  1/2" Opti-Arm Plastic Clip, Magnetic Base F
8450-155  1/2" I.D. Hose Segment Black Plastic (Approx. 12") A
Model 10 Oil Skimmer for Machine Tool Coolant Tanks

**MODEL 10 FEATURES:**
- Belt Arm pivots in 15 degree increments to allow use in deep or shallow tanks.
- Belt extends vertically up to 16” into tank.
- Plated steel framework and molded plastic housing.
- Comes with durable 1” wide polyurethane Belt.
- Easily replaceable Belt Wipers.
- Comes with three Mounting Brackets for barrel mount, flanged or straight wall tank mounts.
- Shipping weight approximately 11 pounds.
- Assembled dimensions approximately 5-1/4” long x 6-1/8” wide x 31-1/2” high.
- Compact design permits convenient use in almost any location.
- Efficiently removes up to a gallon or more of oil per hour depending on conditions.

Model 20 Oil Skimmer for Machine Tool Coolant Tanks

**MODEL 20 FEATURES:**
- Weighted Belt/Pulley Assembly
- Standard 1” wide Polyurethane Belt extends 6” into tank. (12”, 18” & 24” lengths available)
- Plated steel framework and molded housing.
- Easily replaceable Belt Wipers.
- Also clamps to flanged tank wall with included L-Clamp Bracket
- Shipping weight approximately 10 pounds.
- Approximate dimensions: 5-1/4” long x 6-1/4” wide x 10” high (excluding hanging Pulley.)
- Removes up to a gallon of oil per hour depending on conditions.

**CAT. NO.** | **DESCRIPTION** | **CODE**
--- | --- | ---
8709-020 | Model 20 E-Z Skim For Machine Tool Coolant Tanks | Y
6374-001 | Fan-Cooled Gear Motor | YY
8709-021 | E-Z Skim 1” x 30” Belt (6” ext.) | YY
8709-022 | E-Z Skim 1” x 42” Belt (12” ext.) | YY
8709-023 | E-Z Skim 1” x 66” Belt (24” ext.) | YY
8709-003 | Belt Wiper Blades (2) | YY

**CAT. NO.** | **PRICE** | **DESCRIPTION** | **CODE**
--- | --- | --- | ---
8709-001 | Model 10 E-Z Skim For Machine Tool Coolant Tanks | Y
6374-001 | Fan-Cooled Gear Motor | YY
8709-002 | E-Z Skim 1” Stainless Belt | YY
8709-012 | E-Z Skim 1” x 54” Poly Belt | YY
8709-003 | Belt Wiper Blades (2) | YY

**CAT. NO.** | **PRICE** | **DESCRIPTION** | **CODE**
--- | --- | --- | ---
8709-020 | $199.00 | Model 20 E-Z Skim For Machine Tool Coolant Tanks | Y
6374-001 | $136.50 | Fan Cooled Gear Motor | YY
8709-021 | $17.95 | E-Z Skim 1” x 30” Belt (6” ext.) | YY
8709-022 | $17.95 | E-Z Skim 1” x 42” Belt (12” ext.) | YY
8709-023 | $17.95 | E-Z Skim 1” x 66” Belt (24” ext.) | YY
8709-003 | $8.09 | Belt Wiper Blades (2) | YY
Assure Straight Perpendicular Tapped Holes

8200-001
Model 790 Mini-Tapper

FEATURES:
• Complete with tap guide, precision ground work table, tap spindle wrench, and 7 steel tap adapters... #0-#6 (2), #8, #10, #12, 1/4", 5/16". Use spiral point taps, not included.
• Large ribbed diameter with feather touch control for sensitive tapping (#0/80)
• Convenient handle for larger tapping (5/16")
• Size and weight makes unit portable

CAT. NO. DESCRIPTION CODE
8200-001 Model 790 Mini-Tapper 9" High, Table Length 8-1/2" x 6" Wide Clearance Height 3-3/4" Depth of Throat 4-1/2" Approximate Weight 10 lbs. R
8200-043 Mini-Tap Adapter Set (7) RR

8200-002
Model 780 E-Z Tapper

FEATURES:
• Complete with tap guide, precision ground work table, tap spindle wrench, and 9 steel tap adapters... #8, #10, 1/4", 5/16", 3/8", 7/16", 1/2", 5/8", 3/4". Use spiral point taps, not included.
• Tap spindle wrench is removable for lathe use with dead center
• Size and weight makes unit portable

CAT. NO. DESCRIPTION CODE
8200-002 Model 780 E-Z Tapper 14" High, Table Length 13" x 8" Wide Clearance Height 7" Depth of Throat 7-1/2" Approximate Weight 30 lbs. R
8200-042 E-Z Tap Adapter Set (9) RR
8200-044 E-Z Tap Adapter Set (8) Metric RR

Tap Adapters Fit American and Metric Taps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini-Tapper Adapter CAT. NO.</th>
<th>E-Z Tapper Adapter CAT. NO.</th>
<th>Fits Tap Sizes American</th>
<th>Fits Tap Sizes Metric</th>
<th>Dia. Tap Shank (Inches)</th>
<th>Size of Tap(top) Square (Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8200-016</td>
<td>#0 - #6</td>
<td>M1.6</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M1.8</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M2.2</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M2.5</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M3.15</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M3.5</td>
<td>.141</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-017</td>
<td>#8</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>.168</td>
<td>.131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-018</td>
<td>#10</td>
<td>M4.5</td>
<td>.194</td>
<td>.152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M5</td>
<td>.194</td>
<td>.152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini-Tapper Adapter CAT. NO.</th>
<th>E-Z Tapper Adapter CAT. NO.</th>
<th>Fits Tap Sizes American</th>
<th>Fits Tap Sizes Metric</th>
<th>Dia. Tap Shank (Inches)</th>
<th>Size of Tap(top) Square (Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8200-019</td>
<td>#12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-020</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>M6.3</td>
<td>.367</td>
<td>.275</td>
<td>.191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-021</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td>.318</td>
<td>.238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M8</td>
<td>.318</td>
<td>.238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-032</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>M10</td>
<td>.381</td>
<td>.286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-033</td>
<td>7/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.323</td>
<td>.242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-034</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>M12.5</td>
<td>.367</td>
<td>.275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-035</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>M16</td>
<td>.480</td>
<td>.360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200-036</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.590</td>
<td>.442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table Guard & Tote

**BENEFITS:**
- Keep your tools in easy reach.
- Stops chips from falling into "T" slots.
- Step-saver--easy way to carry your tools.
- Specially grooved to fit right into table's "T" slots.
- Heavy duty plastic--won’t dent, chip, or peel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8706-001</td>
<td>Table Guard &amp; Tote Tray Pac (1 Set of 2 Trays)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>